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Multnomak County Farm Ideal Place of Refuge for Homeless Men and Women; afternoon,
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"Politicians wilfforger you "when the., election Is over, so don't
allow politics --to interfere with any. necessary dental -- work. -

While it is laudable to save your country, it is practical
to care for your teeth. .

-

We can guarantee you absolute satisfaction in bridge; plate"
or any kind of dental work, including painless extraction ofv
teeth. -

" -

This Is Our Platform: Only the best work performed, with
gentleness and conscientious care. Fair treatment. No delays.

OUR PRICES ARE

i.DR
and Associates

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH

342V2 Washington St., Cor. Seventh
PHONES: MAIN 2119, A-21- 19

OFFICE HOURS : 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SUNDAY, 10 TO 1

SEVENTEEN YEARS PRACTICE IN PORTLAND
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- ' A sanctuary for the unfortunateswho,
vcut traded In the ge,me of life, are com- -

palled to seek protection from the com-- ;
nunlty, the new Multnomah county

(' farm, 14 miles east of Portland, li
' classed as one of the bestMnstltutlon

of its kind on the Pacific coast Beau-- .
tlfully located, supplied with an abun-- .
dance Of water from pure living springs,
and provided with the latest convenien-- U

ces for th care of Its inmates, the farm
- Is a credit to the county.

-- There are Its acres of deep, rich soil
on the tract approximately one-ha- lf of

Is under cultivation. The land
- cost the county 129,678.40 and was se-

lected by the county commissi oners, af-
ter examining scores of farms that were
offered for sale. The site was bought In
August of 1909, and a short time later
the work : of building the structures

-- which now house the county's poor was
started. . '
O , Total Cost 9181,500.

These buildings "consist of the main
. building, a power house, a sanitarium
for tubercular patients, the superlnten--- :
dent's cottage and two barns, all erected
at a cost of U37.66L These, taken With
the purchase price of .' the farm ' and
money expended in general improve-
ments, bring the total cost of the farm
to (181,600 in round figures.
''But this Is not the sum that the new

farm cost the county, provided the con-

tracts made with the purchasers of the
. old "Hillside farm" holds good. Under

Multnomah county farm. ward. 2 Superintendent Jackson's cottage. 3 Assembly hall. 4 Reading
Men, at lunch. 6 Tuberculosis hospital. 7 Women's ward. 8 Main building.

this conUactrtBTfTglmiFsTleTirtHe"

Views of buildings and Bcenes at
room. B

world, are compelled to flee to what-
ever shelter the. community offers in its
effort to equalise the game of life, some-
what, to the benefit of the unfortunate
and the weak. Many of them have, given
the vlillq years r,"tBIf-jTre"To""W-

ofy

and have aided in this sum to the up-
building of the country. Scores of tliem
can tell stories of years of denial to
save against old age, and the sudden
disappearance of their fortunes in the
maelstrom of business. Each one car-
ries some pitiful little secret of his un-
doing. - -- - -

;

TheTe artf womenrtodrtut a few only.
Among them are kindly-face- d old ladles

which the products of the . farm are
stored, cost 19,168.

A telephone-- system connects all the
various departments, and a gravity wa- -

the institution from several big springs
that burst to the surface near the top.
of hillsides to the south of the build-
ings.

170 at ram How.
The cost of operating the institution

averager JSBOtTeach month, according
to Superintendent t. D. Jackson, who
directs the operation of the big farm.";

The farm, odd as it may seem, is a
good barometer of the times. When
work is aca rcerattlncreasr ltr hr tum
ber of inmates Is Immediately notice-
able, As tlmea improve, those-wh-e- are
able to work at all leave the institution
on their own vnlltlon and take opthe
battle of life anew.

TEETH

VERY REASONABLE

--WRIGHT

GO
The questions answered beio artgeneral in character, the symptoms ot .

diseases are given and the answers willapply to any case of similar nature.
a atAaMogXutthes' 4yU,...

may address trr Lewis- - Bakwrr-eelleK- e-

uiuk., oiiege-ciwo- oa Bia., Dayton, u.,
enclosing stamped en-
velope for reply. Full name and ad..."drees must be given, but only Initialsor fictitious name will be used in my
answers, The prescriptions can be
filled at nywetl-stocke- d drug store.
Any druggist can order of wholesaler.
use of three grain sulpherb tablets (not
sulphur tablets). They can be bought
at any drug store in sealed tubes with
f U II direction for imlng T hgvt found
them the moat reliable and gradually
curative. .. i

"A. L. U."- -1 advise you to get the '

following ingredlentr and mix-- at hometo cure yoni-Thl- ld of bedWetOng: Tine- - "

ture cubebs, 1 dram; comp. fluid balm-wortl-

and tincture rhnw aromatic. --

ldrams. Mia in water and give 19 to

"Miss Anna" writes: '1 suffer withvery severe headaches which also af-
fect my eyes. My throat and nostrilare affected by catarrh and my breathis very bad. Could you prescribe a cureT"
. Answers I have cured hundreds whosuffer as - you do by prescribing thofollowing and have received many let-
ters from grateful people which indi-
cates that it is speedily curative: Pur-
chase a 2 oa. original i package of vi-la-

powders ta..fi pint lot warmwater.--ad- d

one half teaspoonful and snuff thewater from the palm ' of the handthrough the noetrlls two or three timesa day - or until they are thoroughly
cleansed; then apply well up into thenostrils twice daily the following ca-
tarrh balm: To one level teaspoonful :
of vilane powder add one ounce of lardor vaseline, tff used according to the
above prescription your catarrh shouldsoon vanish. . This should be used occa-
sionally to prevent its return.

.

"Mildred K." says: "Please advise
what I can use for hair tonle.My hair and scalp are in a very bad con-
dition and nothing seems to help." -

1 Answer; The best hair tonic on themarket is sold in oa. Jars ahd Is calledplain yellow mlnyoL Any up to date,druggist., will have it Thia Is su-
perior to anything known for the treat- - '

ment of the diseases of ' the. hair, andscalp. Two or three applications have
been known to cure, while t makes thehair soft,, fluffy and makes ft keep Its
natural color . r

., .... e ';;, 'S:y
"Jane". writes:.Myinevealare; lvdreadful condition, my appetite Is very

poor and I am extremely thin. My fai e
Is so thin that It makes me very un-
happy. 1 should like you to tell me
a true remedy."

Answer: If you wish to biome Stout-e- r,

improve yourf appetite and your
nervous system, I heartily recommert
the use of three grain hypo-nuclan- e tub-let- s,

which you will find in any well
stocked drug store, In sealed cnriont
with full directions for taking, llyiw-nuclan- e

tablets Improve the nutrititrt,
add ; red corpuscles to. tha blood,-strengthe-

the nervous system and im-
prove the general health. Many -

report that they have trained from 1j
to 30 pounds lu two months,

..

'Harry" writes: "Both mr wife r 1

myself suffer with rhpiimnttni
wood appreciate a rer'y tr'!:
to take.''

Answer: Mix (lie fiillowtrii HI !
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who, when Oregon . was .. awirderaeas4athird

Jefferson street road, sold for $1 50.000.
Of this sum $30,000 has been paid al-

ready. If the contract la fulfilled, the
county will receive about $165,000 for

' the farm, on an original investment of
. 14000; which was the price paid, when It

.was purchased half a century ago. ,

- The difference represents what econo--

mistr tall the nneamed tncremencm
ts the value given the land through the
fact that. Ihe presence and development
of a community surrounding it has made
It more desirable. Its value belongs to
the community, which made it, and for

- - this reason the new county farm ts prac---
tlcaliy a gift of the community to the

i county. In other words, the unearned
"value, plus approximately IIS.OOO,, gives
to the people a modern,

. ' place,1 worth at the lowest estimate
$181,800.

Location Is Ideal.
' Scenlcally the location of Ithe new

' awM la I.IaoI Tt (m atltiifltA nn a. ffftntlv

etery such as obtained at the Hillside
farm, there is a pleasant view of miles
from broad verandas.

The main building, a, three-stor- y brick
.JX?J.M,SiJSd!
combined with the power plant, a one-sto- ry

brick building, cost $121,588. The
main building includes the dormitories,
dining halls, kitchen, clubrooms, locker
rooms, superintendent's office, surgery
and medical room. Everything Is spot-
lessly clean. The Interior of the build-
ing is finished in plaster and varnished

" 'Oregon ftrf.
Steam Laundry Provided.

In addition to the boiler room, which
supplies -- bea-and power, a team-laun-dry

Is included In the power house. All
the- - laundry of theinmates and - the
linens of the Institution are washed on
the place. Several hundred yards away
from the main budding Is a one-sto- ry

frame building, where the patients suf-
fering from tuberculosis are housed.
The structure , is so arranged that the
white plague victims at all times live
virtually in the open air. Here under
the capable administration of a woman
attendant, who is constantly on duty,
those not too far gone are nursed back
to health, while the dying are made as
comfortable as possible until summoned
into the great unknown. The tubercul-
osis building cost $8,904.

The superintendent's building is a
two-stor-y cottage, near the main build-
ing. It and one of the big barns, in

'' W v C
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uuims me sunwner. paruuu.anj,
many of the old fellows who look upon
the place aa "home" go Into the country !

and work.- - They return only when com
pel led to do so, not because they are
111 treated, but because the Idea of ac
ceptlng eharljy is repugnant to the ma--

i '.i i ..I..!

pushed Into the new land and helped
hew the pathway for the Immigrants
that followed. Now with only remnants
of life-le- ft they turn to the 'common-
wealth Tor a "place to eat. a bed, and
nothing more.
' And among the old men and women,
and most of them are old, are a number
who are burdened with the greatest sor-
row of all the ingratitude of their own
children. They have been turned out
of doors by persons who call them
"father" or "mother." - The load has
proved too much for bent shoulders.
They are in the poorhouse.

These Are some of the reasons why
care Is being taken to make the farm as
beautiful and comfortable as sound bus-
iness principles and circumstances will
permit The officials recognise that

'49er Celetrates

""polling hillside. : Stretching away for
. f..es toward the north and east Is the v"r can be taken pure or can be made Into a

170 inmates registered at the farm. As fUn pint of cough syrup. Full direc-autu-

progresses into winter this num-- tions are given on the bottle for mak-b- er

will Increase until the county will be lag- - This Is very easily made at home
or 300. With the return ?n.d Is perfectly safe, as it does not con-o- f

spring'.nd sunshine the number ni ftOTfSSdrop again. - . .
.

those under their care have found the
ways of life rocky indeed, arid jeallse
that the scoffer in the glory of his
prime may be the pauper in his de-cll-

"ToncTwalked the decks of a steamer
arm in arm with Emperor Frani Jo-
seph," said one old fellow. "Now I sm
here." He, formerly was in the consu-
lar service of the United States.

"I owned a beautiful schooner. Bhe
was my all. There was a wreck, and
now I'm in the p'oorhouse," explained an
old time seacaptatn. : .11 ," f'My business' was" burned "out and I
was tod. old to get another start," sobbed

Vailed to Save Money.
I didn't hava sense enough to save

my money," put, in a fourth. And he
was only one OO dozen who had not
taken precautions .for his own support
when he was able to do so. ,

There is no comparison between the
old county farm, where the inmates
were housed in weather beaten, age-wo- ra

flretraps, and the structures on the new
site.
- "Barns, by courtesy Called buildings,
have given place to modern structures
of brick. The old stoves and drafty
cracks in the walls are missing. In
their stead is a steam heating plant.

LElectrJc lights illuminate the hallways
and sleeping rooms. Spacious clubrooms
and a chapel add their attractions.

Instead of the desolate view of a cem

Golden WeJdmg

.at their present home since ls.mere are- - six living children, all of
wfitmrwer OwsenraOhe cclebratfon.
They ; we: Mrs. George Slavton.
Prtneville. Qr.; Mrs. 6. J. McCoy", Oakes-dal- e,

Wash ;' Alva A;, Emery J., Cora
G Newton and Mrs. O. ,W. Cooper of
Corvallls. Five grandchildren, Mildred,
Gertrude and Glenvllle Newton. Edna
Stayton and Altha Cooper, were pres-
ent. Otherjelatlveg and family friends

and light, made them very- - uncomfort-
able. Emergency steps were taken
which resulted in most of the booths
where things had been taken being sup- -

uy mma. oi m. morning,
There is no ciua to the thieves and
presumed mai a numoer oi persons,
In no. way connected with each other,
appropriated the goods for their indi
vidual uses.

MARRY IN HURRY AND

..flpeaker wrItest '1 am - troubled
with a tickling sensation after speaking,
which - In accompanied with a slight
couRh and hoarseness. Can I get re- -
lief?"

Answer: Tou will not only be relieved,
but you will be cured by using the fol--
,v " ,MR jvs v "Bft'oi ava a 79
bottle of essence mentho-laxen- e I. T his

"Ida" writes: "I have suffered with
stomach trouble and constipation for
about two years and J fear it will cause
appendicitis if I cannot get some re-
lief." . - -

Answer: I recommend that you get
tablets trlopeptine ahd take a pink tab- -

llet after breakfast, a white tablet after
dinner and a blue tablet after supper.
This Is a very excellent treatment, and
is widely prescribed for its gradual
curative action. Continue this treat-
ment for several weeks and I am jura
you will be cured.

Doctor: Several years ago I took

ten the ingredients. It was the best
nerve and system tonic that I ever took.
Will you kindly publish me ingredients
again? , ,

Answer: The tonic I always prescribe
for people Jn your condition la: 8yrup
of hypophosphltes comp., S oss.; tinc-
ture cadomene comp., 1 oi. Shake well
and take a teaspoonful before meals.
This is the best nerve and system tonic
that I know of. .

?'Mlss Jane" ' says: "I am very un-
happy and very uncomfortable on ac-
count of. my excessive weight Please
tell rqe of a quick and safe. remedy,"

Answer: Tour excessive weight need
not cause you any unhapplness because
you can be quickly relieved. A reduc-
tion of a pound a day is not unusual
after taking the medicine for a week
or two. I advise you to get these two
medicines separately to avoid substltu- -
tlon. ; mix and shake well and take
teaspoonful for three days after meals
and thereafter "take two 'teaspoonful.
"Get ois. of aromatic elixir and 1 iof alvool arbolene. Mix. Continue v.
eral weeks or months, aa your case may
require. ' -r-- r -

mh Plfl AD GTnDCiton,c which you prescribed for me, butvlUMrl OlUnt. it has been so long- - that I have forarot- -

great vauey waierea oy ine tviumma
an uninterrupted view for scores 1 of

, miles. Pretty farms, dotted with clumps
of trees and carpeted with greenery sur-

round It on every side. And the farm
Itself contributes a large share is mak- -'

lng the countryside inviting and rest--'

" ful,' with Its broad reaches of gardens
and lawns, pretty parks, lakes and foun-- ;
tains. '

And It is fitting that the poor bits of
humankind, who call the farm "home'

r
; should be .surrounded by an many pleas- -
ant things as possible. They are de
pendents, It is true, but the great over-
whelming majority of them there pres-
ent are not inmates from choice. Among
them Is numbered a man, who walked

: With kings, another who was a professor
; in, a great university In the old coun-

try; a Judge, old masters of fleet clip-
pers that cut the seas when the United
States was numbered as one of the big
maritime nations of the globe. In fact
all sorts and conditions" of men are

- there. They are individuals who Without
friends, without money, and helpless to
continue the battle against a mocking

Orrine for Drink Habit
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE

'. We are in earnest when we ask you to
' give OHRINE l trial. Tou have nothing
to risk and everything to gain, for your
money will be returned If after a trial

i you fall to get results from ORRINE.
This offer gives the wives and mothers
of those who drink to excess an oppor-
tunity to try the ORRINE treatment.
It Is a very simple treatment, can be
given in the home without publicity or

"loss of time from business, and at a
small price.

pTOIrm;IfrepsreoniJwotctd
, No IT secret treatment, a powder; OR--I
RINE no. a, in pin xorm, for those who
desire to take voluntary treatment. Costs
only $1.00 a box. Come in and talk over
the matter with us. Ask for booklet
Woodard Clnrke & Co,, Alder and West

c 1'aik streets., Skldmore Xrug Co., 151
Tliird fctwt.; .

present were Mrs. Ida Adamson of Can-b- y,

Charles KIser of Newport, Miss Ida
Locke. Mrs. W. S. Locke, Mrs. Aaron
Johnson, Miss Ella Johnson, Mr. and
Mr. John Kltaon, Jacob Henkle and
Robert C. Herron.

7he wedding feast, served at the noon
hour, was a bounteous one, and the
table was decorated in gplden chrysan-
themums in honor of the B0 years Mr.
and Mrs. Newton have enjoyed a happy
wedlock.

CUT ROPE LETS MAN

FALL, CAUSING HURTS
THAT BRING HIS DEATH

(Salem Bumo of The Journal.) '
. it

e Balem, Or., Nov. 2.A coro- - 4
ner's inquest, held yesterday lm- -
mediately after the death of
John Watson, who was Injured
several days ago by the falling
of a painters' ' scaffold on the

4 Rose garage, revealed that a ring
. had been cut around one of the

ropes holding the scaffold, al- -
most severing it The police are
Investigating - the case. Wat--
son's parents reside here.

-

THIEVES ROB TENTS, .

- POLL CLERKS SHIVER
r 'nin - I.

' Reports of the thefts of eight or ten
oil stoves, some oil lamps, candles and

ten is, me wnoie vatue amounting to pos-
sibly $125. came to the office of the
city auditor yesterday morning. jPour-tee- n

tents In various sections of the city
were entered and iie ,means of comfort
for the election officials taken. . In- - a
numoer oi instances tnese tents are
without floors and ihe damp weather

' (United pra Wlra.l
Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 2. Isador

Cohen's cigar store was the scene of an
Impromptu wedding ceremony here this

Youthful, Beautiful
Skin Easy to Have

(From Tha Clubwoman.)
Tou may be as healthy as a bird in

the air and still, have a poor complexion.
Changing seasons and temperatures,
winds, dust and dirt, are apt to Injure
any skin, even though the general health
ue aoou. wnen inese external influencesspoil the complexion, the natural thing
is to remove the spoil by external
means. , Ordinary mereollaed wax will
do this. It will actually absorb the
weather-beate-n film-ski- n, a little each!
day. In a week or two you'll have a I

brand new complexion, a new skin. The
exquisitely beautiful and youthful com
plexion tnua acquired, comes so easily,

reason why any woman . should .nn
adopt this simple ' treatment Get an
ounce of mercollied wax at any drug
store, apply nightly like cold cream,
washing it off mornings. 'This will
not fall in any cane.- "

To quickly, remove wrinkles, signs of
itu wtiHB ilia idi: occiiHitfnaily in a solution of powdered nuxollte, 1

ox dissolve In H pt: witch tmxpl. The

O. 0. Newton, of Benton county, pioneer of io49, and his wife, pioneer
' of 1853. -

(Spedsl to The JotmuU t '
Corvallls, Or., Nov. 1 Mr., and Mrs.

Oiift' N.wtow early-O- re rowplonferr,
celebrated their golden ' wedding anni-
versary Sunday, Octobef S7. at their
home four miles southwest of Oorval-11- s.

Mr. Newton, aged 73, crossed the
plains in 1849, and Mrs. Newton,' aged
7S, came to this state in 185J. Stnne
first coming to Oregon both have lived
in the Willamette valley and have lived

Tom" writes: "I have very poor
health on account of long standing con.
atlpatlon. I take medicine all the time,
but would like to get something that
would cure me."
, Answer: More Illness In auiei "hv
constipation than by any other uiini.-rit- r

Von can gt iiii'iity of meaii'lii. s v,
will relieve. b!t If v... t

that via r... J 1 ....-- ,.. . ,


